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    Hethersgill  Kirklinton  Stapleton  Bewcastle  

Advent 1 1 Dec   10 am HC +JR 10 am HC RB   

Advent 2 8th Dec 10 am HC RB     6 pm EP  RB 

Advent 3 15th Dec   
10 am  

Carol Service 
RB 

10 am  

Carol Service 
DD   

Advent 4 22nd Dec 
10 am  

Carol Service 
RB     

6 pm  

Carol Service 
+JR 

Christmas Eve 24th Dec 
5 pm 

Crib Service 
RB 9 pm HCX DD    11.30 pm HC RB 

Christmas Day 25th Dec 10 am Holy Communion at St Mary’s, Stapleton RB 

Christmas 1 29th Dec 10.30 am United Benefice Service of Holy Communion at St Mary’s, Stapleton 
+JR 

DD 

Christmas 2 5th Jan 10 am HC RB     6 pm EP RB 

 
Rt.Revd John Richardson - +JR             Revd Rob Brown- RB            Dick Davidson – DD 
Rt Revd Peter Ramsden - +PR               Revd Stephen Collis - SC 
  
For enquiries please contact Revd Dr Robert Brown 
Priest-in-Charge, Bewcastle Stapleton and Kirklinton with Hethersgill 
A: Greenholme, Bewcastle, Cumbria, CA6 6PW 
T: 016977 48438     email: Rob@BewcastleHouseOfPrayer.org.uk 
 
Knowe  United Reformed Church, Bewcastle                      Russelgate 

Service on first Sunday of the month 1.45                                Service every Sunday at 7 pm  
 
From the Registers 
Baptisms 

Emma Hollie Wright, Bewcastle, 20th October 2019 
Emma Grace Telford, Stapleton, 17th November 2019 
Funerals 

Grace Parker, aged 74, formerly of Prior Rigg, Hethersgill, St Mary’s Hethersgill, 8th November 2019 
Thomas Stanley Wigham, aged 67, of Hetherside House Farm, Kirklinton, St Cuthbert’s Kirklinton, 11th November 2019 
 
Notices 
Tuesday 3rd December, 6.30-7.00pm, Confirmation Exploration Meeting, St Mary’s Stapleton. At the end of the summer 

term a number of our primary school leavers expressed an interest in being confirmed. I am therefore considering running a 
confirmation course in the New Year for anyone who might be interested in exploring their faith, with the possibility of being 
confirmed around Easter time. In order to gauge interest and answer any questions you may have I am holding a half-hour 
exploratory meeting at Stapleton church at the above time and date. Anyone of any age is welcome to come to this meeting, 
but I would particularly ask parents and grandparents to speak to any younger family members who might be interested but 
unable to travel on their own. 
Saturday 14th December, 9.30am-2.30pm, Bishop’s Teaching Day, St James Carlisle. This teaching day is part of the 

diocesan programme for ‘Growing Disciples’.  Previous days have looked at the Gospel, The Bible, Prayer, Mission, The 
Church, the Kingdom of God, Evangelism, the Sermon on the Mount and The Old Testament, What is Discipleship?, Christian 
Lifestyle and What is Human? This year Bishop James will continue the ‘What is…?’ series with an in depth look at ‘What is 
Church History?’. Everyone is most welcome. There is no charge. 
Friday 20th December 1.30 pm  Shankhill School Christmas Service in St Mary’s, Stapleton 
Saturday 21st December, 3.00-4.30pm, Carol Singing Practice, Humphries House, Scaleby Hill. We have been trying to 

encourage singing in our church services over the past few months. Here is an open invitation to come to Humphries House, 
Scaleby Hill on Saturday afternoon 21st December at 3pm when we will prepare a few carols for the carol services the following 
day. The practice will finish at 4.30pm and tea will be provided. Do not be shy. Everyone can sing and, like everything else, 
practice in supportive company will make it easier and better. Just turn up or, better still, let me know if you are interested. 
Contact Julian Britton on (01228) 675987 or email: berrybritton@btinternet.com. 
Sunday 22nd  December  6pm. Carol Service at St Cuthbert’s, Bewcastle 

Once again our Carol Service comes round when  all are welcome.  Last year we had over a 100! Popular Carols . Well known 
readings - and all by candle light.  Celebrated at the end by Mulled Wine and Mince Pies. A great Community  Event and a 
wonderful way to celebrate Christmas. 
See you there.   Bishop  John. 
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Dear Friends, 

As I write in mid-November, there have been eighteen funerals in the benefice so far this year, 
not including those of close relatives whose funerals have been held elsewhere, of which there 
are at least two to my knowledge. There can be few people in the benefice who have not been 
inside a church in the last twelve months to say farewell to someone that touched their life in 
some way. 

On the other hand, we have welcomed five young children in four baptisms and one blessing, 
with churches again usually packed with friends and family. 

Life and death. These are the great moments in our lives where the routine of daily living, caring 
for the animals or visits to the marts, looking after those in need or others in the family, or 
whatever else we normally do, is interrupted, put on pause. These pauses, usually in church, 
put time on hold, as it were, and we look forward with hope to what life may lie ahead, or look 
back over a life lived. They remind us of our own beginnings and endings, and are the moments 
where we can ask some of the big questions, the answers to which (or absence of them) have 
the power to shape our outlooks. As the psalmist says, ‘So teach us to number our days that we 
may apply our hearts unto wisdom.’ 

This month we celebrate the birth of one who was born to die. This mystery of death in birth, of 
life itself, is held out as an offering to us; God is born as ‘one of us, just a slob like one of us,’ as 
Joan Osborne sang in 1995. The Christian Gospel claims that Jesus, who is God’s Wisdom, 
Love incarnate, is the only fully human being that has ever lived, because he lived as pure love. 
The rest of us live as shadows of the people we were created to be, marred by selfishness in all 
its hidden, myriad guises. That is not to say that there is no kindness – of course there is, and 
most of us are surrounded by it in our families and many of our neighbours in our local 
communities, although we need to remember that not everyone lives in a loving family. There is 
an abundance of good will and generosity in most people, and we see it outpoured when 
someone is in any sort of need. 

But I am talking of something darker that is hidden inside each of us, like the darkness of winter; 
that part we don’t want others to see – the part that sometimes feels angry or threatened when 
we are challenged, or is afraid for fear of what others may think, or takes offence when unfairly 
treated, that bears grudges or nurses memories of hurt and bitterness. I know I struggle with 
this, and I’m sure I’m not alone. But this is the darkness that separates us from each other and 
from God himself, and is the very opposite of God’s image in us, the opposite of love. It is what 
Christ, in love with us, took into himself and, without succumbing to it, bore in himself to 
destruction on the Cross. This is what he came to do, in order to give us a way out from 
ourselves, and a way back to God. Thus we say Jesus was born to die. In some beautiful and 
poignant lines, the songwriter Graham Kendrick writes of Mary 

And did she see there  
In the straw, by his head, a thorn?  
And did she smell myrrh 
In the air on that starry night? 
And did she hear angels sing  
Not so far away  
Till at last the sun rose blood-red  
In the morning sky. 

The rising of that blood-red sun is a reference to Easter morning, where Jesus, having died and 
been buried in the darkness of the belly of the earth, rises from death to offer us the gift of a 
new day, a new life. Let us, then, do away with darkness and embrace the gift, embrace God’s 
love, embrace love and life in all its promised fullness! You don’t have to come to church to do 
this, but it is a good place to start. And if you’re not used to coming, why not use one of the 
beautiful carol or Christmas services to make a start? 

Have a Happy Christmas. 

Your friend and priest, 

Robert 
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Bewcastle Scout Group is open to boys and girls aged 6 - 14 years old. Meets every Tuesday during 
term-time in Roadhead Hall 6.15 - 7.45pm. details from Simon (01228-675717) or Tony (Scouts 016977-
48007), David (Cubs 07935-172942) and Alex (Beavers 01228-675717). 
Shankhill C of E School Nursery education for children, free for children aged 3 plus Mon-Fri 9-12 noon 

with option to stay for lunch &play until 1pm 01228 577264 office@shankhill.cumbria.sch.uk. 
Shankhill Parent & Toddler Group every Wed 1:30 – 3:30pm during term time. 01228 577264 
Shankhill Community Lunches every other Wednesday for a fresh, home cooked 2 course meal with 
coffee or tea for £5.00. See website or ring school.  Bookings by 12 noon on day before. 
Shankhill PTA collects printer cartridges. leave donations at School during term time or phone 01228 
577264  
Bewcastle School nursery education for children, free for children 3 upwards. Mon-Fri 9am- 12, option 
to stay for lunch till 1pm, for more details call 016977 48662 or email, admin@bewcastle.cumbria.sch.uk,   
School website page www.bewcastle.cumbria.sch.uk, 
Bewcastle Play Group meet every Friday in term time, 13.15 -14.30 at Bewcastle School. Come along 
for a coffee, chat & play. All welcome for more details ring school on 016977 48662 
Bewcastle Parish Council now has a website.  www.bewcastleparishcouncil.org.uk. 
Stapleton Public Hall has a facebook page to keep everyone updated on all the events at the hall. If 
anyone would like  to advertise their event held at the Hall contact Jenny therileys1993@gmail.com  or 
01228 675713. 
Stapleton Carpet Bowling every Thursday in Stapleton Public Hall at 8 pm.  New members welcome 
Needlecraft self help classes at Roadhead Hall Tuesdays , 2-4pm 
Stapleton Knit & Natter Group meet on Tuesdays at 7 pm at Stapleton Hall. Carol 01228 675534 
Post Offices:  Roadhead Hall, Wednesdays  9.30 - 11.30am,Stapleton Hall, Wed 12.15 – 2 pm  
Hethersgill Hall Wednesday 10.45 am to 11 am, Smithfield 11.10 am – 11.30 am  
Bewcastle Cancer Research UK committee would like to thank everyone who supported the whist drive 
and drawing on Friday 18th October in Roadhead Hall £2100.00 has been raised which also includes 
kind donations from Elaine Tweddle and Malcom Hogg 
Mary Philips would like to thank everyone who gave a donation to Children in Need after Friday night’s 
supper and concert at Roadhead Hall.  The sum of £80 has been handed over.  
Voluntary Social Car Scheme provides transport to members of the community of any age.  
Passengers pay 45p for each mile travelled (25p after 20 miles). If 2 people or more travel then the fare 
is shared between them. Contact Freddie Nixon 016977 48241 (Roadhead) or Pat Nixon 016977 45414 
(Walton) 
Hethersgill Social Committee needs your views! The social committee members are very keen to hear 
from local people about events that they would like to see or any changes to the current ones that we 
host. We are open to anyone’s ideas so please do let us know. Also if you would like to be involved in the 
social committee do get in touch. Please contact Marti Irving on martiirvng1@gmail.com    or 01228 
675786 or call Christine Faulder on 01228 675690 
Hethersgill Parish Hall 100 Club  Thanks to all who took party in the 100 Club.  To renew your 
membership or to become a member, please contact 01228 675389 or any committee member.  The 
cost is £11 for 12 monthly draws 
 Kirklinton Hall Thursday Market have a Christmas Market on 19th December from 2pm until 8pm. On 
sale will be crafts, food, antiques and many more gift ideas. There will be a raffle and tombola  . Festive 
refreshments, and Carol Singers  from a local school. Come and join us. The normal Thursday market 
will be closed until April 2020.  Many thanks for your support this year. 
Walton Young Farmers are looking to celebrate its 75th Anniversary by hosting a dinner dance in 
February 2020. We are hoping to invite some of the original members, if you have ever been a member 
or know past members that we could contact please get in touch with myself Chloe Dodd on 
07468519945 or Amy Nicholson on 07975675263 or Joyce Waugh on 07712829589 or any current 
member/advisory.  
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Saturday 30th November  2 pm  Stapleton PCC Christmas Fair in Stapleton Public Hall.  Stalls include 
cakes and preserves, tombola, raffles and competition.  Offers to help or donations for stalls greatly 
appreciated. Contact any member of the PCC 
Wednesday 4th December  Scaleby & District Flower Club “Christmas with Kate” with Kate Kerr 
Saturday 7th December at 2 pm Kirklinton with Hethersgill PCC Christmas Fair in Hethersgill Parish Hall 
Stalls include cake and preserves.   Christmas goods (new only) tombola ,books, raffles and competition, 
Children’s Bran Tub 50p.  Home made teas available.  Come and meet Father Christmas at 2.15 
admission free.  Gifts for stalls would be most welcome. Come and enjoy the afternoon meeting friends 
and joining in the Christmas Carol singing.  All are welcome 
Saturday 7th December  7.30 pm   Stapleton Public Hall Dance with John Douglas and Robbie. £7  Bar 
available. Details 016977 48301/48337 
Tuesday 10th December 12 -  1 pm Alice in Wonderland Pantomine at the Brampton Community Centre. 
Presented by Northeast Producers . A  fantastic interactive performance. With well known singalong 
songs, music, dance and laughter. Free admission  
Saturday 14th December 9 am Walk (5.5m easy) Langholm – Potholm & Castle Hill)  Meet Memorial Hall, 
Longtown.  Details Harry 01228 675910 
Saturday 14th & Sunday 15th December  11.30 – 4 pm.  Christmas Festival at the Knowe Church, 
Bewcastle.  Free refreshments and Christmas stalls 
Tuesday 17th December  7.30 pm  Bewcastle Heritage Society: “Wish you were here – postcard 
greetings”.  An illustrated talk by David Moorat at Roadhead Hall with mulled wine and mince pies 
Thursday 19th December 2 – 8 pm  Kirklinton Hall Christmas Market. On sale will be crafts, food, 
antiques and many more gift ideas. There will be a raffle and tombola, festive refreshments and carol 
singers from the local school 
Saturday 21st December 5 pm at Scotby Village Hall.  A Nativity Play produced by the management 
group of the Carlisle Passion Play 
Saturday 21st December   7.30 pm  Hethersgill Parish Hall Bring & Share Supper Dance with Brian 
Griffin. Bar.  £6.  Details 01228 675389/523957 
 
 
Claiming Dates 
Saturday  4th  January 7.30 pm Stapleton Public Hall Dance with Denis Westmorland 
Saturday 29th February Stapleton Public Hall concert with the Hayley Sisters 
 
 

 WI Meetings 
                        

Kirklinton WI 10th Dec AGM  

Stapleton WI 11th Dec A Workshop with Emma Brocklebank Comp: a napkin ring 

 
 
 
Deadline for the January  2020      issue is 1pm on Saturday14th December to Tricia Coombe, Damhead, 
Lyneholmeford, Roweltown, CA6 6LQ.  016977 48833 triciacoombe@damhead.me 

 
 
 
Donations for the costs of the Newsletter would be appreciated from anyone receiving a copy, especially as we  
have had to buy a new photocopier this year. Donations can be made direct to your distributor or to Tricia Coombe 
at Damhead, Roweltown, CA6 6LQ 016977 48833.  Many thanks to all who contributed to the newsletter .    
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